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INSTITUTE OF PARA VETERINARY SCIENCES, LUVAS, HISAR
No. rPV5l2o22l 2lD9.

ADMISSION ORDER NO.4
Diploma in Veterinary Laboratory Technology

Datedr 13ll "luuz

As per the recornrnendation of Adrnission Cornmittee. the following candidates have been admitted
provisionally' to I)VLT (Diploma in Veterinary Laboratory Technology) course for the Academic '1ear 2022-2023 at

IPVS, LUVAS. Hisar.

It may be noted that if it is found at any stage that an,v candidate has obtained admission to the DVI-T
prograrlrme by mis-representation of facts or availed solrre benefits rvhich were not due to him/her or has been

admitted due to an error, the l)irector" IPVS at his discretion rnay cancel hislhel adrnission and no responsibility in
this connection will be accepted by the University lbr any hardship or expenses incuned by the candidate(s) or any

other percon(s).

Sr. no. Reg. No. Name Father's

Name
Mother's
Flame

Gender Alloted/
Applied

Category

Name of College

L 207392A77 Anu Devi Bhira Bala F General IPVS, LUVAS, Hisar

2 74022fi36 Flarshit jaiSingh Sushila M Ge neral/BCB IPVS, LUVAS, HisaT

3 723659124 Hanuman Rohtash Urmila M GeneraI/BCA lPVS, LUVAS, Hisar

4 655651015 Parul Kumari Gurdev Singh Bala Devi F SC IPVS, LUVAS, HisaT

5 323483177 Gourav Sultan Singh Kavita Rani M DSC IPVS, LUVAS, Hisar

Note: All the admitted candidates are informed to report their concerned college,/institute on 20.L7.2A22.

The admissions are nrade subject to veriflcationic,onflrmation of genuineness ol'certificates. pa)'mont o1' t'ees and obtainin-e

medical fitness certillcate iionr competent authoritl.
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A copy is ii.rrrvarde<l Lo the lbllorving ftir inlbrmaiion and necessary action. Noclai Ofllcer, DVI-'I is i'equestc(l thal all

undertaking in u.,riting is tr-r be obtained lnrni the candidates ancl kept on record to the el-lect that il at anv stage inflormation

furnished b1'thc cantlidate is ibund to bs incorrect. hisiher ar.lmission is likell'to be cancelled.

In addition to this, ltragging is banned with zero tolerance in the Llnivemitl,. 't lre atldavits in this regard are lo be

nlrtained fi'orn the candidates as per Annexure-Xl and XII olprospectus and kept on record.

l. Dean. COVS, l.tiVAS, llisar
2. Nodal Offtcer" DVLT
3.'Ihe DSW-cum-E0. l-t-IVAS, I{isar

4. ]'he Librariaii, LUVASAiehru l-ibran,, CCSI{AU, Hisar
5"'['he Director General Animal llusbandry & Dair"v-ing Department ]laryana, Pashudhan

Bharvan. Bays No-9- 12, Sector-2 Fanchkula

6. COLI, LIJVAS,llisar
7" College Notice Board.

8. Wolking Incharge t,lJVAS Wgbsite rvith the requestto upload the same on university'rvebsite
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